SPECIFICATION DATA SHEET | MODEL : H10ART-EB

The Abbi H10ART-EB is a transportable fuel tank with a fully galvanized trailer that allows you to refuel
equipment easily on your jobsite. With a large lockable equipment cabinet and double walled design, the
Abbi is your safe and easy-to-use mobile refueler.
10UCA-EB TRAILER

Abbi 10ART

Main Frame: 5” structural channel with 4”
structural channel cross members.
Tongue & Coupler: Continuation of main frame
with height adjustable 2 5/16” ball hitch.
Platform: on front and rear of trailer for easy tank
access
Tongue Jack: 5000 lb. swivel leg, top wind jack.
Suspension: Single 3500 lb. torsion axles w/ 5
bolt hubs.
Brakes: 10” x 2 ¼” electric on all wheels with recharging break-away system.
Tires: ST215/75R14C on 5 bolt galvanized spoke
wheel.
Lights: Sealed LED lights
Trailer Finish: Hot-dipped galvanized

Transportable. The Abbi is Transport Canada approved for
transport when full. Full load lifting eyes, internal baffles
and forklift pockets provide secure and reliable mobility
by crane or by forklift to or onsite.
Secure. The large lockable equipment cabinet is capable
of housing and protecting a variety of pumps and hose
reels. The secure hose access ports enable fueling while
the cabinet is locked. This cabinet captures spills and
protects your equipment from theft or damage.
Accessible. Access manway enables easy access to the
inner tank for routine cleaning and maintenance.
Innovative Design. The unique shape of the has a lower
center of gravity which means safer and more reliable
mobility.
Environmentally Safe. Double-walled, 110% containment
eliminates the need for spill pans.

SPECIFICATIONS
Standard Tank Fittings: High accuracy contents gauge; 3” Fill point; 2” Fusible link fill port; 1” pump feed; Optional
generator feed and return ports (1 set); Pressure/vacuum vent; Pump bracket; Breather vent, 10UCA-EB (highway approved
UniChassis trailer).
Optional Tank Fittings: Complete transfer pump kits; Water & particulate filter kits; (1) set of feed & return blocks; Fuel hose
& quick couplers; Hose reel
Capacity Litres: 1,220 (brim-fill); 950 (safe-fill);
Tank and Trailer Weight Empty (lbs/kg): 1,821 lbs (826kg)
1,000 (optimum)
Capacity US Gallons: 322 (brim-fill); 251 (safe-fill);
Tank and Trailer Weight Full (lbs/kg): 4,026 lbs (1,827kg)
264 (optimum)
Dimension Length (mm/in): 3628 mm/ 142.8”
Approvals: UL 142, ULC-S601-07, UN DOT,
Dimension Width (mm/in): 1905 mm/ 75”
Dimension Height (mm/in): 1626 mm/ 64”

Transport Canada, NFPA 30, PPG2

